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Dear Mr Farebrother

Let me begin by thanking you again for arranging for me to speak at the 'ls Government
Listening'conference last month. lt was, of course, a challenging occasion but it is the
duty of Government to listen to the concerns of the public and be held to account by
them. As I said then, it is precisely the sort of forum that I believe Ministers should go
to. Certainly, I was pleased to have the opportunity to engage with such an informed
group and felt that the event went well.

You mentioned to me at the conference that you would write with some further concerns
and thank you for the recent e-mail that you sent to my office doing so.

It is extremely important to me that the Ministry of Defence is effective at communicating
and explaining the Government's policies clearly. Given the nature of the Department's
business, it will of course be more constrained by security concerns than others would
be. But wherever we can provide information openly, we should and must do so. As we
discussed at the conference, the sheer bulk of correspondence received means that
they must in the first instance be handled by someone relatively junior. But that person
should be in a position to consult with the appropriate experts to ensure the response
provides you with the most considered, relevant and informed advice available including
engaging with senior officials where this is necessary. I know that you take great care
over the letters you write in to us; and I expect and require the Department to take great
care in writing the replies it sends back to you.

Mr George Farebrother
Institute for Law Accountability and Peace
67 Summerheath Road
Hailsham
Sussex
BN27 3DR

Private Office
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Turning now to the particular issue of our nuclear deterrent, I would like to emphasise to
you that the decision to proceed with steps to develop a replacement for Trident was not
taken lightly. The UK has been at the forefront of moves to reduce the number of
nuclear weapons and I encourage you to read "Lifting the Nuclear Shadow" (available at
http://www.fco.gov.uk/en/fco-in-action/counter-terrorism/weapons/nuclear-
weapons/nuclear-papeQ and "The Road to 2010" (available at http://www.cabinetoffice.
gov.uk/reports/roadto2O10.aspx), which set out the Government's vision of a world
without nuclear weapons and our plans to make further progress towards that goal.

We have already taken a large number of unilateral steps to ensure we retain only the
absolute minimum capability required to provide effective deterrence and the UK is
widely recognised as the most fonryard leaning Nuclear Weapon State on the
disarmament agenda. For instance, we have cut the explosive power of our nuclear
weapons by 75 per cent since the end of the Cold War and we now have fewer than 160
operationally available nuclear warheads. As and when discussions between the US
and Russia have progressed to the level at which our involvement would prove useful,
we stand will ing to include our system in broader multilateral arms reduction
negotiations. In addition, as the Prime Minister recently told the United Nations Secu:':tr-
Council, he has asked our national security committee to report on the technical
possibility of a future reduction of our nuclear weapon submarines from four to three.

However, my view is that the time is not right for the UK to unilaterally disarm. Prior to
the Parliamentary vote in March 2007, which approved the development of a
replacement for Trident, the Ministry of Defence carefully analysed the current and likely
international security environment. This work was published in a White Paper "The
Future of the UK's Nuclear Deterrent" (available at http://www.official-documents.
gov.uk/documents/cm69l699alasp) in December 2006. We concluded that there were
still risks to UK security from emerging nuclear weapons states and through state
sponsored terrorism and that the UK's security was best guaranteed through the
continued operation of a nuclear deterrent. However, this is a policy that we keep under
constant review.

Let me now turn to the specific issues you raise in your letter.

Firstly, you asked about how the principles of proportionality, necessity and
discrimination are applied in general. You may be interested to read our Manual of the
Law of Armed Conflict, or Joint Service Publication (JSP) 383, which is a published and
publicly available document. I enclose what I feel is the most relevant extract, which
explains each of the basic principles and how they link together.
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Secondly, you asked whether Trident could ever be used lawfully. As the White Paper
sets out, maintaining our nuclear deterrent capability is fully consistent with all of our
international obligations. The Advisory Opinion of the International Court of Justice
confirmed that the use or threat of use of nuclear weapons is subject to the laws of
armed conflict, and rejected the argument that such use would necessarily be unlawful. I
know that you wish for us to speak about general principles but the fact is that the
legality of any such use would depend upon the circumstances and the application of
the general rules of international law, including those regulating the use of force and the
conduct of hostilities. I enclose a further extract from JSP 383 specifically related to
nuclear weapons. But as the White Paper states, we deliberately maintain ambiguity
about precisely when, how and at what scale we would contemplate use of our nuclear
deterrent. Doing othenryise could serve to assist a potential aggressor by enabling it to
predict the circumstances in which we might or might not consider the use of our nuclear
capabilities. Although we will not define more precisely the circumstances in which we
might consider the use of our nuclear deterrent, the UK would not use our weapons,
whether conventional or nuclear, in ways which were inconsistent with our international
obligations

At the conference, a further query was raised about the definition of thermobaric
weapons. You have kindly provided the contact details of the lady who asked the
question, Ms Lesley Docksey, and I have sent a separate reply to her.

I would be pleased to meet with a small group from the conference to discuss your
concerns in more detail and have asked my office to get in touch to arrange this.

I hope that this letter is helpful and thank you again for the opportunity to speak at the
conference.

Yours sincerely

;I
RamBit l
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Bnsic Principles of the Laut of

Armed Conflict
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l\.lilitary Necessity
Fiurnanitv
Distinction
Proportionality
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Inrr<ooucrroN

At the outset of any consideration of the law of armec'l conflict, it must 2.1
beernplrasized thirt the right of the parties to the conflict tcr choose methods
or trleans o[ warfare is not unlimited.l Desprils the codification of much
custonrarv larv into treaiv ilrrm cluring the last one' hundred years, four
fundarmental principles still urrclerlie the law of armecl conflict. These are
military necessitli hurnanity, distinction, and proportionality. The lalv of
armecl conf'lict is consistent rvith the ect>nonric and efficient use of force. It
is intenrled to rninimize the suffering causecl by armr'd contlict rather tlran
inrpede military efficiency,

lr4rlrrenv NEcrsstrv

Military necessity Frermits a state engaged in an armcd conflict to use onl1," 2.2
that clegree and kind of force, not otlrerwise prohibited by the larv of
armed conflict, that is requircd in order to achievr. the legitimote prurp65g
of the conflict, namelv the completc rlr prrrt ialz submission of the ent'rnv at

I I his gen..r<rl prinl '1rt;" is t irmly rrroteci in the lalv of :rrnrt:ci cernl' i ict, sr.rc' l [Agurc
Reguf  at ions l9 tJ7 ( l - tR)  r \ r t  22,  Acl t l i t i r>n,r l  Protocol  t  1977 ( r \P I ) ,  A l t  115( l ) .  A l )  l ,  Ar t  J6 . r ls i r
places irn olrl ig.rt ion r.rn st.rtcs porty t() recognize this principle in thc. r. levelopnrcnt r,ri nerv
l!eaF ons.

:  l 'he t r . rc l i t ior r . r l  u ,Lrrd i r rg r ' lmi fs 'Par t i . r l ' .  l {owt .ver ,  r rnre 'd corr f l ic t  cr rn l rave a l imi te.J
PurPose, as in thc terrnirr,rt iorr crI tht r>ccuprttirrn r)f the Falklarrd Islarrtls in 1982 r'ry 6f (1111r;1i1
ln lc ,g l .
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the earliest possible rnoment with the nrinirnum expenditure of lite ancl

_ resources.

2.2.1, The principle of nrilitary necessity contains fcrur basic r'lements:

a. the force used can be and is being controlled;

tr. since nrilitarv necessity pc.rnrits tlre use o[ force only ii it is 'not other-
n,ise prohibited by the law of armed conflict', nece'ssity cannot excuse a
tleprarture from that law;

c. the r.rse of force in ways rvl'rich are not otlrerrvise prohibited is legitinrate
if it is necessary tcr achieve, as quickly as possible, the conrplete or partial
submission oi the enemyi

d. converse'ly, the use of force which is not necessary is unlawftrl, since it
involves rvanton kil l ing or destruction.

2.2.2 Military necessity was defined as long ago as 1863 in the Lieber Cocle as
'those measures which are'indispe'nsable for se'curing the ends of the war,
arrd lvhich are lawful according to the modern law and usages of war'.3
The principle is enc:rprsulated in the Pre'anrble to the St Petersburg
Declaration 18(18 that the only legitimate object which states shouid
encleavour to accomplish in war is to weaken the military forces of the
enemy ancl that for this purpose it is sufficient to disable ttre greatest
possible nunrber of nren.

2.2.3 The irractical application of tlre principle of rnilitary necessity has been
described, irr the context of bell igerent trccupation, as follows:

. i\4ilitary nece.ssity p'rs1n'1115 a bc-llige.rcnt, strbject to the l:rws of rvar, to apply any
amount ancl kind of force to ct'rmpel thecomplc.te submission of the L.nemy with the
least possible expenditure of time, life and nroney. In general, it sanctions measures
hv an occupant necessary to protect the safety of his lbrces arnd to facilitate the
sLrcce-ss of lris opcrartion. [t permits the destructicrn of life of irrmed enen'rics and
otlrcr persons rvhose destruction is inciclerrtallv unavoidabte by the arnred con-
t'licts of the war; it allolvs the cap:turing of armed encmie.s anc-l others of peculiar
danger, trut it cloes not permit the killing of innocent inhabitants for purposes of
reverlgc or the satisfaction of a lust kr kill. '[he destruction of property to be lawful
nrust L-'e- imperativelv denrarnded by the necessities of war. Destruction as an end in
itsclf is a violation of intcrnation.rl lar.v. TIre rc must Lrc some reasonable connection
Lretrr,cett the clestruction rrf property and the overcofiliug of tlre enL'my forces.
It is lar,vful tt l  destroy railways, l iues of c()mmunication, ()r anv otlrer property
that might be utilized by thc entrny. Private lrclnrcs and churclres evep may be
destroyed if neccssary for rnilitarry operations. It cloes not admit the lvanton tlevas.
tatjon oi a district or the rvilful inf' l iction of suffering upon its irrhabitants for the
sake of strfferirrg alone.{

1 Lieber(irt ' le. Art l{.
I '1"/r| 

l /osl 'rgcs Cirsr (LItt itrd S,rrf(:-$ i '  I. ist ,rni! ullrdrs) (i9ti0) u \.VCR 3it.
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Military necessity cannot justify departure from the
law of irrned conflict

It lvas iorrnerly arguercl by some that necessity might ltermit c] c()n'lmilnclt'r 2.3
to ignore the laws oi war lvlten it n'as r'ssential kr clo so to nvcrid rt'fcat,
t() escape fnrrn extrente r-langer, clr for the realization oi the ptrrpose oi the
,vrrr.i The ,rrgurnent is nont obsolete .rs the' mtldern law of arme'd cclnt]ict
trkes full.rccount of rnil i t i lry nccessitv.6 Nrrcessitv c;rnnot lrc usetl to justify

actions prol'ribite.tl Lry ltrrv. The rneans to achieve nrilitarv victory irre trot
unlinritccl. Arrlt-d ccrnflict must be carricrl ttn rvithin the limits of inte'rua-
titlrral lar+', inch,rciin;5 the restr.rints inhcrent in the conceplt of neccssityi

HunaNr tY

Hrrm.rnitv iorl'rirls the intlictitrn oi suffering, injurr,, or r'lestruction ntlt ?.4
actually necessary' [or the i lccc)mplishnrent rrf legitimate nril i tary purposes.

Thc princi;rle of humanitv is baseci crn the notiort that once a military Frurpose 2.4.'L
has becn itchievecl, thc furtlrer infliction of suffc'ring is turrrecessary. Thus, if
an cnemv comlratant has bee'n prut out of actiorr by being \,t ounde'cl or cap-
turecl, tlrere is ntr rnilitarv purpose tobe achicved bycontinuing toattackhim.
For thc slnle rerlson, the prrinqiplc of hurrnanity crlnfinns the basic inrmutrity
of civil ian poptrlations and civil i ;rn obiects from trttack bec:tr,rse civil ians and
civilian obiects make no contrilrution to military actiott.

Holvevcr, civil i tn inrnrunity cftles ntrt m;rke unlaruful the unavoidalrle 2.4.2
incitlcrrtal civiliarn t--asualties and danrtrge which may rcsult from L'gitim;rte
attacks Lrf 'ren military objcctivcs, ;rrovidecl that the irrcic-lental casualties
irnd rlanrage.lre nr)t e-rcessive in relation to the cortcretc anrl tiirect ntilitrrrv
aclvantage anticipaterl. This is the principle of proportiorraliry, 'q

Tlre pli l lqlplc oi hunr.rnity can be iotrrri l  in the Marrtens Clausrr in the' 2.4.3
Preamlrle trr Hague Convc'ntion IV 

-|907.') 
lt incorprr-rrirtcs the earlicr rules c'rf

- Tltt 'r*- '.rrgLrrnL,nts rveru rn..rirrly,re1r'.1r1cr,t l b-v (icrrnan theorisls, sr.rch.rs l.uerlt:r, Lrct\\tet'r l
l$71 .111. ;  l ! l { , , r r r t l  . l t \ .sL i lDnrur i  r r1,  1, ' r , ; r . , t r . rns l , r tec lnr . l \ rn1 'Thr . ' l ) r . t t I . ]c)ser- r iw, i r1]vr ' r r i r l ( 's i ts

. . ' : ) l l r ' : ! ' .

" ' l 'heru , ! r i ' r ' tunr( : l \ r t r - .  cxrr l r l - , l t ,s  r l [ . r l l t t rv , rnt 'cs i . - r r  nr i l i tary r " ] r . ( rL\ss i l - \ '  in  thc ( l t ' t rcvr . r
Convr:rrt ir ltts l9)49, thrl t l .rgr.rr.:C'rrltur.rlt!rttptlrtv (-lrnr-r:ntiorr lt)5d,.rrrt l A[t l, see tl ie l ist in tVA
Srr l f  ont l  JAshl t ,v  Rtr i rch ( r ' r ls) ,  / r r r l t , , r r l ' l t t t t t :nnt iuun!  Hr t t t t r t r t i tnr i t t t r  I .a i r (19l t i7)  152.

. 'SeeJt l rnt ' ro t r (edt ,  I7r , :Pcl t t rTr i , r l ( l94 l l )  rvherethet f t : f t r r<{antc la imceiunstrcct :ss lu l ly that
hc tvas lrntler an o[rt,r.rl irrrral rruur.ssity kr pr1611a1 his ho.rt irrlr-1 crt:r+.. Sirrri l .rrlv', sc'l i-prt,scrr.:.rtrcrn
Itr militi'lrv ne(:rssrtv (:illl t'lr\vLrr prrr.rvirlc nn (:xcuse for thc rrrurtirr of prisorre.rs uf vr,.tr. S,.rt' .rlso
p'tra 8..12. : i r,\"hich is r 'xprlaintrl irr p'raras 2.(r arrd 5.33,'  ' l l ln  

casus t t r r t  inr  lur . le . t l  i t r  thc I tcgul . r t i t rns .  .  .  the inhabi turr ts  . rnd the l rc l l igerents ret t r i t in
ttntlcr the protet'f ion irrrt l t lre lr.rlr 'ol t lrc, prrine iprlr.ts of the l.rrv rri nirt itrrrs. ls thr:y ir,srrlt frrrrtr t l tu
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, chivalry that opp'rosing comlratants lvere entitled tcl respect atrd honottr.
From this t'lowet-l the duty to provide ltumane treatment to tlre wottncled
and those rvho hacl hecome prisoners of r'var.

Drslrucuoru

2.5 Since military operations are to be conductcd orrly rrgainst the enen"ty's
armed forces and military objectives, there must be a clear distinction
between the armecl forces and civilians, or between combatants and non-
ccrrnbatants, ancl lretween objects that nriglrt legitimately be attacked and
tlrose tha t.are prote'cted f rom :rttack.

2.5.L The principle r:f distinction, sc'rmetimes referred to as the prvinciprle of dis-
crimination or iclentification, separates combatants from non-contlrtrtants
and legitirnate military targets from civilian objr'cts. This principle, and its
application to n arfare, is given expression in Additional Protocol | 1977.r0

2.5.2 Olly cornbatantslr are pemritted to take a direct part in hosti l i t ies.l2 It
folltxvs that they mav be attackecl. Civilians may not take a direct part ur
lrostilities anrl, for so long as thev refrain from cloing so, ar€' protected
irom .rttack.l3 Taking a clirc'ct prart in hostilities is more uarrowly construed
than simp-rly rnaking a contrilrution to tl're war efiort. Thus rvorking in
n munitions factorl, or otherwise supplying or supporting the rvar effort
does not justify the targeting of civilians so doing. Howeveo tnunitions
factories are legitimate rnilitary tirrgets and civilians rvorking there,
though not themselvc's legitimate targets, are at risk if those targets
are attacked. Srrch incidental dan'rage is controllett by the principle of
proportionality.r{

2.5,3 As with personnel, t lrc attacker also lras to distinguisl 'r betrveen civil ian
rrbiects and military targc.ts. This oi: l igirt ion is dependent on the cluality
trf thc infornration available to tlte conrmantJer at the time he rnakes
tlecisions.Iihe rnakes reasr:nable efforts to gather intelligerrce, reviervs the
intell igence arrailabk to hirn arncl concludes in good faith that he'is;rttack'
ing a legitirnate rnil i tary targc't, he rloes not automatically violate the prrin'
ciple of distinctitrn if t lre targct turns orrt to be of a clif icrent ancl cirt i l ian
natu rc.

rlsnll(rs r 'st. l l ' l ishtrcl .rmcrrrg civil izecl peopler, f rrrm thc larvs of hurnanitr ' i ;rnr1 tlrc .{ictates of the

grtrblir: cr)nscicnce.' i\ morr: rr.ct 'ut r.ersir:rn tl i  this clause catr lre itrund in Al) I. i \rt i(2) and API[

l)reaurblc.
Ii l  1P l, r\rts.18 .rnd.1t1131 Althorrgh the ap1>lication of r\P t tr.r rlarial lv.rriare is sonrewhat

linritr:cl, the prine iple of discrirrrinatit ln is irthr-:rent in custtunrrrv lnrv.
i r  A l ' I ,  Ar t  . l . l ( t  ) ,  (2) .  r r  AP I ,  Ar t  4 j (2) .  r r  r \ l ' I ,  Ar t  5  t (2) ,  (3) .

' r{ !x:e ptrrirs 2.fi and 5..13.
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PnoponttoNALITY

Tlre princiLrle. oi prroprortionality requires that the losses resulting from 2.6
a n'rilitary action should not be excessit'e in relation to the exFlectrld military
advantage.

,\dclitional Protocol I is tl-re first treaty to set out the principle of pro- 2.6J1,
portionality speciticallv. Despite its importance, proportionality is not the
subiect c'rf a separate article but is to be fotrnd in two tliffc'rent ref'erences.
In the first, it tcarttrres as aln example of an attack that is prohitrited because
it is inctiscrirninate.ls ln tlrc seconcl, it appears in almost itlentic.rl languarge
in the article deahng rvith precautions in attack.16 That irrticle reqtrires
conrntanclers tcl cancel,.suspend, or re-plern attacks if the1,may be expecteci
to oifend the prop'rortionaIity princiF':le.

The principle of proportionality is a link between the principles of rnilitary 2.6.2
necessity and humanityr It is nrost eviclent in corurection with the reduction
of inciciental damage causecl by military operations.

A rnturitions factorv may be such an important military objective that the 2.6.3
death of civilians n'orking there woultl not be disprroportionate to fhe
rrulitary gain achieved by destrt'rying the factorv. r\ mtrre significant factor
rn.1y Lrc'the number of inciclental casualties and thc amount of prropsrty d:rm-
age c.ruserl among civilians livirrg nearby if the factorv is irr a poptrlated area.
The explosiotr of ;r munitions iactory may cause serious collateral damage
Lrut that is ir risk of rvar that r.vould not automatically offend the proportion-
alitv nrle. In such a case, the likely civilian casualties nrtrst be weighed against
the rnilitarv aclvantrrges which are expected fo restilt from the attack.

Applying the principle of proportionality

It'lotlern, Snt.trt rveatronry has increasr.d the optitlns itvailable tcl tht' 2.7
militar,v- planner. Hc'needs not only to assess r,vhat feasilrle l-rrecarrtions can
be ttrken to rninimize incidental loss brrt also to make a comprarisontrctr,veen
different methocls of condtrcting op'reratiorrs, s() its to be able tcr choose the'
Ieast clama gi ng rncth ocl com p'tt1 tible r.r, i th rn iI i ta r.y s uccelss.

The applicirt ittn of t lre irroportionality principle i.s not alrv.rys straigtrt- 2.7.1
fonvarr.l. Sometinres a metlrorl of attack tlrat ,-voulc{ nrinimize the risk to
civil iarrs may involve increasecl risk to the attacking fcrrces. Thc law is not

lr ' lAln 
irttack lr,hich rn.ry lre cxpccterl t() (., lLlse ini: ielt:nt.rl loss c,f cir, i l ian lrfe, irrjr"rry to

cir ' i l ians, r.{irntagc to civil i .tn obiccts, or ir c(rntri lr.rt itrn thcrcclf, t,hich rvotrld Lre r.xcessir,c irr
rt ' l .rt ion to the concrete anri t l ircct nri l i t".rry aclvrrntagc irrrt ici l-r.rtcd,: AP l, Art 5 i(5Xb).r^  AP l ,  i \ r r  57(?X:r) ( i i i )  ant t  (b) .
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clear ars to the degree of risk that the attacker must accept. The proporticln-
ality principrle cloe's not itself require the attacker to accept increased risk.
R.rther, it re'quires l'rim tc: refrain from attacks that rnaY be expected to cause
excessive collateral darnage. It witl be a question of fact whether altemat-
ive, practically possible methocls of attack would reduce the collateral risks.
If they wotrld, tlre attacker may have to accept the increarsed risk as treing
the only way of ptrrsuing an attack in a proportionate rvay.

2.7.2 Even rvhere lrumarn shields are being used,lT the proportionality rule must
be considered. However, ii the defenders put civilians or civilian objects at
risk by piacing military objectives in their midst or by placing civilians in or
nt'ar nrilittrry objectives, this is a factor to L're taken inttl account in favour of
the trttackers in considering the legaliby of attacks on those otrjectives.

2.7.3 lt is reported that, during the Gulf War of 1997,lraq pursued a deliberate
policv of placing military objectives near protectecl obiects, for example,
near mosques, medical facilities, and culrural property. Examples included
dispersing military helicopters in residential areas, storing military sup-
prlies in rnosques, schools, and hospitals, including a cache of Silklvorm
missiles in a school in Kuwait City, placing fighter aircraft near the ancient
site of Ur ancl chemical lveapons production equipment in a sugar factory.lE

Proportionality in the use of force in international relations

2.8 It is illso necessarv to hrke accourtt of the legal basis on r,thich force is
exercised ars this n'ray imposeadditional constraints on the levql of force used.
It is generally acceptec{ that the use of force must be proprortionate to its over-
all obfective. ln this respect, it is irnportant to distinguish betrveen the limrta-
tiurs on the level of force rvhich is re'r-luired to achieve the overall tlbjectiveof
the annecl conflict (it-rr example, national self-detence) and the legal limita-
tions on the level of force required to achie've a particular military objective.

2.8.1 Self-clefence Inav itlso place lirnitations upon thc choice oi targets and
rveaponry. Eve n an attack on a legitimate nrilitrrry target mrly be an unjusti-
iialrle esc;rlation of tlre conflict. Tlrus tr minor frontier incursion by infantry
may not be sutficient to justify an artillery btrrrage against a concentration
of units rvell ;rw;ry frorn thc area of incursion. Fl<lwcver, w'hart is propor-
tionarte can only be judgcd in the particular circumstances of the case.

2.8.2 [n tl"re Falkleuc'ls cont]ict, 19fi2 aud thc Gulf conflict, 1991, t]rere were

rlcfine:d ancl lirnited goals: to re-take the occupied territories, not to pursue
rl rvar of conrluest against Argentina or lrac1.

l" Sr-rch r:sc'is, in inv cvt.rot, r-trrl irrvftt l, see AP t, Art 5l (7).
't L.lS [].,1' l.rrtntcnt irf t.)r-,[t,nse, Crirlr/rrct rrl ' t l tt, l ttrsinn (]tJl Mrr, l '- inal Report to ContrcsS

{ lq92l ( l)cpirrtrtrent of [)t:ft: l tst ': Rcprort) {r13.
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is  not l inr i tecl  to sr-rclr  c levices nor is i t  l inr i ted to weaF-rons t l rat  k i l lor in jr-rre
t ' ) ,  explosion.

Nuclsan WsapoNs

Tlrere is no specific rule of international law, express or irlplied, whiclr 6.17
prohibits the r-rse of nuclear weapons. The legality of their use depends
upon tl're a;--r;r[i6'6116n of the general rules of international law, including
those regulatirrg the use of forcesl and the concluct of hostilities.s2 Those
rules cannot be applied in isolation from any factual context to imply a pro-
hibition of a general nature.83 Whether the use, or threatened use, of nuclear
weapons in a particular case is lawfr-rl depends on all the circumstances.
Nuclear weapons fall to be dealt with by reference to the same general
principles as apply to other weapons. However, the rules introduced by
Ad di tional Protocol I'apply exclusively to conventional weapons without
prejuclice to any other rules of international law applicable to other types of
weapons. In particular; the rules so introduced do not have any effect on
and do not regulate or prohibit the use of nuclear weapons'.8r

Tlre threshold for the legitimate Llse of nuclear weapons is clearly a high 6.17.1,
one.*5 The United Kingdorn would only consider using nuclear weapons in
self-clef-ence, including the defence of its NATO allies, and even then onlv irr
ex treme circu mStances.

The United Kingdom has given a unilateral assurance that it vvill rrot use 6.1.7.2
nuclear weapons against non-nuclear weapons states parties to tl-re Treaty
on tlre Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons 1968. The assLu'ance cloes not
appl-y in the case of an invasion or any other attack on the Uniteci Kingdom,
its Orrerseas Territories, its armed forces, its allies, or on a state towards
which it lras a security comn"ritment, carried out by a non-nuclear weapon
state in association or alliance with a nuclear weapon state. An assLrrance

i l ^ r e t' ' '  >ee  Dara  l . J  ( )nwaros .  ' -  5ee Ln  5 .
s3 Forexarnprle,theargtrnrentthatattackwit lrrruclearweaponsarenecessari lyirrdiscrinrirrate.
3 r  S t a t e n r e n f n r a c l e t r v U K o n r a t i f i c a t i o n o f A P l t o r e f ' l e c t t h e t e r m s o r r w h i c h t h e r r e i ; o t i a -

t ions leading to AP I were enterecl into. See also the statenlents relat ing to nuclear' lveaporls
made on rat i f icat ion of AP I by Belgium, Canada, Germany, I taly, The Netherlands, and Spain
anrl trrr signa tu re by the USA: Roberts and Cuelff, Docunretrts, 499-512. Frarrce nrade a sinr ila r
statement when i t  acceded to AP I on 11 Apri l  2001 .

si  l rr  i ts Atlvisory Opinion of 8 July 1996, (1974) 110 ILR '163, 
165-166, the International

Court oiJustice declared (unanimously) that ' there is in neither customary nor convertt i t tnal
irr ternational law any conrprehensive and r.rniversal prohibit ion clf  the thretrt  or use oi ntrclear
weaFrons as suclr '  Lrut (try a majori ty) that ' the threat or use of rtuclear weapons w,or-r lcl  gerrer-
al lv Lre contrar '1, to the ru les o[ internatiorraI law applicalr le in a rmed corrt l ict ' .  The cor,r r t  sta tec1,
lxrwever; that i t  coulcl rrot defi l r i t ively corrcltrde whether the threat or use oi nucle.rr weaporls
r.r,oult l  be lavvfr.r l  or urr lar,r, iul  in an extrerrte circumstarrce of selFdefence in r,r, l r ich the verv
surrr ivarl  t l i  t l re state rt ,as at stake.

Oriqrrrrt/
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irr rrirtually identical terms has been given in memoranda signed with
Belanrs, Kazakhstan, and Ukraine. Further, the United Kingdor-n has given
treaty-based assurances in the same tern"ls to the states in Latin America
and the South Pacific which are parties to the treaties establishing nuclear
weapons-free zones in those regions.s6 The Antarctic TreatysT prohibits any
nuclear explosion in Antarct ica.
example on instal l ing or test ing
outer sprace.s!'

There are various other prolribitions, for
nuclear weapons on the seabeclE8 and in

I

,-i-,
\--t\/

I

I
I
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6.18 Ther:e is no treaty dealing specifically with non-lethal weapons as such
and so.the general principles enunciated in paragraphs 6.1 to 6.4 apply.
When assessing their legality, each device and its effects would neecl to be
examined to establish whether its use was in accordance with existir-rg
international law.

5:L8.L Non-lethal weapons are weapons that are explicitly designed and devel-
oped to incapacitate or repel personnel, with a low probability of fatality
or pernanent injury, or to disable equipment, with minimal undesired
darnage or impact on the environment.e0

6.-18.2 Devices such as water carlnon, plastic bullets, CS gas, siun grenacles,
electronic jamnrers, and laser weapons would fall within this category..So
would acoustic devices or those causing metal embrittlement or entangle-
ment. CS gas and laser weapons are dealt with in paragraphs 6.8 and 6.15.e\

6.18.3 Generally speaking, clevices that temporarily incapacitate combatants or
that harze only anti-materiel applications are, from the legal point of view,
to be preferred to lethal weapons or those that cause permanent harrn to
ind iv idua ls .

s".Orrce Prokrcol 1 to t l-re Afl ican Nuclear-Wea;--ron-Free-Zone Treatv conres inkr iorce,
a sinri lar asstrrarrce wil l  be irr place for states party to that Treatv.

s7 A r.r ta rctic Trea ty 1 959.
s$ l ieaty on the Prohibit ionof the Emplacementof Nuclear Weaponsand Other Weaponsof

Mass Destruction on the Seabed and the Ocean Floor and in the Subsoil Thereof 1971 .
8e Tleaty on Principles Goveming the Activi t ies of States irr t l re Explorat ion and Use of

Outer Space, including the Moon and Otlrer Celestial Bodies 1957.
er) Annex to C-M (99) 44 dated 14 September 1999, Final Report of the Norr-Lethal Weapons

Policy Team (NLWPT), approved try the North Atlantic Counci l  under the si lence procedure

orr 27 Septenrber 1999.
er Electronic arrd conrputer warfare is not considered to be part of non-lethaI warfare but is

separately addressed as infornration warfare ( lW).
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